Can you help us?

The PTA Christmas elves have already started planning for the Christmas Fair.

If you could help with any of the following, please get in touch:

› Any donations suitable for our "Grand prize" or Silent Auction
› Any sponsorship to help cover costs
› Match funding
› Face painters
› Clean jam jars with labels removed with lids
› White socks (clean, but odd ones fine!) and any small colourful socks!
› Any large Christmas Decorations to give the school a festive feel!
› Outside stall holders

If you think you might be able to help or have any contacts. Please contact either:

suesmeaton@mac.com, frandowsett@gmail.com or sarahvedor@all.com or…….
leave a message for us via the school office.

The Christmas challenge is coming on Thursday 24th November and December 1st. Please start saving any items good for our Secret Santa (nice, unused items for children to wrap up to give to their parents such as toiletries, chocolates and gifts). We would also like teddies and soft toys in good condition, bottles and items for children’s or adult’s tombolas……. more info coming soon!